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.WhiteLead manufactureIs fierhapeless knownin its dela*, to the public than any other brinch
of business carried on In our midst. Thisrtis3'.

be aciounted for partly by the fact that but two
or three homes in this city Ara ecgaged in It,
and partlyby the fact that the visitor who do.
sires to leant something of the proctsi ofMlMl-
facture to met with the sign "Positively no Ad-
mittance except on BASiII009," prominently post-
ed upon eret7entranot•way. We ourselves wereIn great Ignorance in regard to this brtinch oftrade until themysteried were partially explain=ed to os yesterday, and it is pith pleasure weesdertakelo -oomesouleste that Information, tous $0 agreeable; to ourreaders as intelligibly asweare able: .• .

. The works visited by ue cro those of Messrs.D. A. -Foot caves it Co.; wholearlo dealers inDrage, Dye. finite, White Leta, &0., earner ofFilet and -Wood etreete, and aro situated on thebank ofthe-Allegheny, in -Allegheny, above theAgnedubt. . Nearly au-acre, of ground is neon.pled with the vat-into buildings used in themanntatituri of White Lead; some of the build-ings &requite now, and we understand the firmare contempleting the erection of additionalbuildings to accommodate their business. Incompany with Ur John hauls(, Jr., the managerof the .works and one of the proprietere, wemade the tour of all the buildlogs, and: saw theWhole.promes of makulketering.-Oar first violt was the meltingaroorn, wherethepigs:of lead are olted and cast. The oast.logs each weigh about a pound-and a half, andare dent a quarter of an Inch thick. About
• seventeen tone, or five hundred pigs, are melted jhero weekly. The form of the casting Is circu-lar, and the principle adopted Is oath as to ea.cure ea large'a eurface.exposere to the notion ofthe Corroding Cold se poseible. These castingsaro then ready for tho corroding rood!.This room is very MI, and has is it fourteenbine, each eighteen feet quote and twenty-eightfeet In height.; The castings are piled in. little jearthen pots, the lowermoet casting teatime. -upon. pine about halt a foot from the bottom, and thisapace in filled with strong vinegar. Each potwill, hold about nine and a half pounds of cut-icle. These, polo, after they are thus prepared,emplaced in the fourteen bins Blinded to, Isthte manner—ruse there Isa layer of tau-bark;then a layer ofpole, then boards!, and then an-

other layer of tame:ark: and so on alternately,until the twenty.eleht feet of heighth is entire.ly occupied. Each bin will hold 7000 pots--orabout 66,600pounds of lead. `Thepots are left=disturbed for three menthe, 'that space oftime being_ required to - corrode the lead. Thebine aro filledat ouch times= to have one readyfor emptying every week, sod enrytime tho polecome oat-they are thoroughly washed beforegoing intothePine again.
The corroded lead after being removed fromthe pole to deposited In the Grindieg Depart-ment in the seamed etory. BotButit is always theIMO thata large feat:Lion of the eaatinge are notthoroughly corroded, and great care most be ta-km to separate this from the thoroughly corro-ded portion. A kind of /dialog machine is

, brought late am for this purpose, the thorough-ly corroded lead crumbling And pawing throughto the first Story. The effect oe the vinegar up-on the castings to noticeable: when they go intothe :hies they are thi but when the corrodingprocess is completed they are much enlarged.— jThe not thoroughly corroded caltinge whiphhave been left it: the ,receptacle in the ascendetory are egalu put in the pate to bo subjectedto another corroding,.
The corroded load tiaaiog paused to the firststory is crushed nod conveyed again to the see--ond story in elevator!, where it in screened toseparate the uncortoded partiolos, which arosent to the corroding room again, eo that noth-ing but carbonate will peso iota the stoner' Andin this branch great care is req aired, en the pu-rity of the load is coneerael'The corroded lead,having been screened pameo into the teat storyagain, where It is ground in water. The waterin used to give it a motion and to enable it to bepumped up'again to the emend story where the.heavy pertieles are precipitated. Thefiner par-(lodes ere carried ellby the water, and the pre-cipitated teed gees throogh thegrinding processagain. Thefiver pettioles are then pumped totho third story, from a receptacle into whichthey have mreviousli flowed, where Me lead lesettled, and; the water drawn off. his then con-veyed to the easeful etiry and epread upon threelargo drying tables, in all about three hundredfeet in length, where-it is dried by condemnedsteam. This is the cnhealthieat of the proem-

, CS in white lead making, as the dust is conga:it.ly arising from the drying teed. These tables
- are emptied in summer tbreo times And In win-ter twice a reek.

, All tbei,above describedproems= -are requiredto obtain whiteness and fmene.M. The body ofit however ie now conveyed to the mixer, whomRio mixed with the ail, which has already been
_prepared and cleared, and iipareese is themix:ed state, to the first story where it is ground inolL..Theao grindingatones are arranged as forordinary griediegpurposer. Tho lead in oil isfed from theatonea intekega of verbena sizes—-from twentaqi.ve to two hundred Me, which ateweighed carefully, and headedl They are then
ready for market.

Thoughthe labor about the works is mechani-
cal purely, great Sktlt must be exercised by themanagers in every process,: for tbere is danger
of having too fine an article, obtained at the

—arteritlee ofsabetance. The white lead works'aro driven by an engine of twelve inches cylin.
• der and four feet stroke. Theio are two boilere
thirty inches in diameter and twenty-fonr feet
In length. Having, too briefly, perhaps, dea-cribed white lead making, we will tarn our, at-mistier! to the other departments, in which is
carried on the tomufactare of -

aim LEAD MID LLZILLEZISI.. .
Iu the first process of melting the lead as des-cribed above,' there is a large quantity of drossalloy thrown oat; and the tame is the case in

other stagoi of the manufacture •of white lead.
AU this dilute and refuse is conveyed to otherbuildings to be need le reeking Red Lead andLitharga

This dross le put into large jureaces where itis burnt for tweuty•four hotcriA It then taken
out and potted and Coated, by the some proceee
no in white lead making. The first run makes
Litharge. Theca!y ditference between It andRed Lead is in the color, it being yellowish,while the other is of a brilliant red hue. To
make Bed Lead, this gross is agaia buret for ten
hours, ground again to water cod precipitated.
It isthen put inthe ovens in a liquid state andcolored. This process consumes thirtpaix
.ttottrs. There are two ovens, snob holding 1200
lbs. -After this, it is screened in the esme mart-
nee as tho white !eel,-end iathen reedy for
market: There is n ceparate engine for the red
lead faetory,. having ten inches cylinder, with
twenty inches stroke, there is ono boiler twenty-
six feet and three inches in length.

It has become evident that in an establish=
moot where 17 tons of lead are used weekly en
immense number ofkegs orenecessary; and thatfourteen times seven thousand ;pate require an
equallilargeamount of vinegar- . Both kegs and

.vinegar are-Made in the.establishment,and both
on an eater:Ave seals. The kegs ore made from
the rough logo which' ore hauled Into the yard.
One of the most Interesting features in andabout-the-traria Is the keg factory. Thera-are
BO'MO," ingenious' labor.saving ;contrivances, a
number of -them the infeationlof 21r. 'Hazlet,
that any person of a meehanloal turn of mind
would be delighted: to hapset them.. We think
they are worthy of a epecial,notice, and shall
devote an early day to a description-of them.—
We may tante in this connection, howarcr, that100,000 kegs can be made hero annually.

The vinegar house as we oxid,sbove, Is on an
extensive scale. -It la the genuine unadulterated
article, strong as Brunpeon, and remoreeleas in
its workings upon tanks and „iron hoops,—in
short ownythingitreaches. Tho acid which per-vaded the third story,--the first however, In themanufacture—filledour eyes, month and Dolm—-
en that we were crying and enacting nearly all
the time ofour stay there: A large quantity of
this vinegar is sold for domestic use, and we aro
informed le but -Attie, if any, Inferior to theOlder. vinegar. ' • ' •
—lle opinion has generally obtained that lead
making is very unhealthy, and this unfertunati-
ly is too five.'• The inhaling of the !mid dttst of.
feats the muscles, and workmen .when engaged
fora long-thne la thebitsinesa aro subject to
terrible 'MN"- It is northa practice to retain
iforkmen to some departmentsfor agroat length
of time, and there, has been conseqorady but
little sickueta et those works. -However, Spbysi-
eau is constantly employed by the Linn.
—We cannot of scene, use would it bo proper,
&ea detailed *coolant of tbe extent the busi-
ness of this firm ha the White and Red Lead Ens.'
Mesa. Stillwe are at liberty. to publish'a few
facts which will illustrate in ageneral way the
great extent of the trade. .

They importfrom Galena 20,000 or 26,000
pip of lead per 'annnta, and they -manufacturein daylight work shoot two thoneand kegs awork. Itithe siring and' fall the demand is engreat that the works are run in day and nighttime. last boring when the 1-o gave way and •
river navigation opened, they had 80,000 kegsstored. On the let of lday all were gone, andorders had nootnantated spon therm Their tradeesdemds'.through' the welt as ..far es river andrailroad navigation extend.., maderstandthat the western demand foi White andliedLoad ofPittsbultit-lasonfietaie his been id-cretudng at the rate of nearlyonehundred per

• —ln addition to this hrinettet:Balbseas Messrs.nomemock fo Co. deal veryLgtesmilvelyin Drugs•and Dye Btaiu, dco., baton: apace will notper.
Mit ttillitter4:thlLartichito greaterwill.:

-

Frees Wean, Ausauxer.—The Fre/meat dei-sm of the Erst Ward. Allegheny, arerequest-ed to meetat the Engine Heave thin evening.
Dwraxcrr Comm.—Judge Williams #n WeBettob.

[We are under no obligations to the Prothon.otary or ide assistant for the Coot sieve pub.ilaloadaider this bead. We requested;the reparrs, as usual, from the latter, but he virtually_refused to give them. TheProthonotary heavesthe reporters off fromollnews at his office what.ever. We presume there lano help for It, andthepublic, will be dePrived of the news of thiscourt, at hestas long as theProthonotary boa:s-pice his position.]
, • In the cue ofEldred vs. Dr. Kasiet's tidoar'e.reported yesterday, the jury found for plaintifffor $2,272,38.

_ J. M. Berrildil, Esq., of Harrisburg, vas onmotion of Thomas Williams, , Esq., admitted topractice in thin Court. •Mrs. J. P. Myers, widow of Di. Myers, deeds.vs. The Keystone Mutual Life Insurance Co. ofKarrieburg. Stanton and Hepburn • for Plain-Win; Williams and Sproul and J. H. Derribtll, ofHarrisbrug, for defendant. Action to reticrrer$5OOO, the amount: of an insurance effected byDr. layers on hls own life for the bent& ofhiswife with Russell &Oakes, agents in Pittsburgh,for tho defendant. The defencewas that thepolicy was not counteralgued by the •agents inPittsburgh, as required by a condition of thepolicy Dealt, and that the nation should havebeen brought by the administrator for the use ofthe widow and not in her ownname, and thatDr.Myers at the time of -securing the policywoe laboring under the disease of cancer of thestomach and that ho did not disclose the 'fact.Tho plaintiffs, ofcourse deny, and offer evidenceagainst, thee* allegation's. On Dlal.
AZIOTMIM Cuenca.—The negro Berkeley, orWilson, ar Williams, who was arrested In Alder-man MoMaster's house on Tuesday.sresing, has.dtabtlese been extensively engaged in that lineof buoineso elm he has been In the city. Al-ready. Ma hat and coat hare been identified sestolen. Teeterday afternoon, AndrewL. Robin-son East Common, Allegheny, appeared beforeAlderman McMaster and depoied thaton Satur-day evening last, about seven o'clock, two orthree persona walked into his house and ,stole

Mx gold rings worth $lB, three sidessinde,cameo setts, valued at $6 and upwards,; twoalcove buttons valued at $5, two purees worth$1-
or thereabout, &a., and that ho Identified four
rings found upon the parson ofthis negro, !anda patrol sleeve buttons atO'Brien's pawn office;loft there In pledge byhim, as part of the stolenproperty. Tho Ingram; used matches to lightthem through the house, as burnt matches werefound upon the flooring. One of the Luilis ofthe house entereda room andfound her jewelry-box upon the window 011, and she thereupongave the alarm. The thieves stepped out with-out being aeon. They missed a valuable goldwatch and a quantity of jewelry.A commitment for Grand Larceny was lodgedagainst Berkeley.

Pirrenoucu AlkIT 113, OR FACTSwork with the above title, hoe been commencedby Mr. Geo. P. Thurston, which should at oncemeet the support of our buninevacommunity:—Da object to to spread abroad foots and figuresregarding our .position, :our manufacturer, ourmineralresources and our mercantile wealth to
present the Inducements for capital, mechanicalskill, and commercial ability to locate within oarborders.

The work is one long wanted here and similarin ltecharaeter, although more extended hi itsscope to those yearly sent abroad, by moat other
western cities, and Trill we hope, be at once Or-dially taken hold ofiby out- onnufactarere, mer-chants and holders pr real estate. A cirtailarwill we understand be left with all those WhoIt is hoped will take an Interest in the matter,which will morejally prevent the Embleen Wedesire tosee the enterprise succeed feeling that itwill bring an Indioned prosperity to the city,and shalt give it upon proper °mullet' our beetadvocacy. We refer to the advertisement of Mr.Thurston in another columnfor partieulars in re-gard to the plan of the work.

COURT GT OYER ARO TERIETRER, QUARIRESimone an—Judge McClure send Assoclakeon the brach.
In the burglary case reported yesterday, thedefendants, 191okline sad Camp, were caudat-ed of Grand Luceny.
Jane Byers was acquitted on a charge of As..sault and Battery and the prosecntrix NugentKinsey wee ordered to pay the costs.George, Beajamlo, Sarahand CatharineBrakewere all arraigned for assault and battery uponthe oath-of Martin Titus. They were acquit-led and the complaintant Was ordered to paythe costa. ' .

Richard hleßancouaa COLITiCtedofAssault andBattery upon an indictment for A2.9ltlit and Bat-tery with latent to kill' upon oath of DrydenRead: "'Sentence deferred.
Rudolph and CharlesBermwars amigos(' onoath of Dr. Waiters for tee larceny of threepigeons.. Oa -

Burl:nal Cowar—PresenthistJustice Lew-is, and /edges Lowrie, Woodward, Knox and
. .J. C. Backus, Eel.,of Bmetbport," - 11,'.Kedier

county, Ives nacraited,-.60 inotienWtHateC:Curtis, topracticti•turea tannin.? of CanCalif.Loomis vs Hodges; No. 796,1856'. Judgmentaffirmed. Opinion by Lewis C. J. •
Erie City Bout vs Compton; No. 63, -1856.Theorder setting 'side tbe execution is reversedand the recarkretaitted for farther propediop,

according to law. Opinion by Lewis C. J. 1Boone es Stamford, No. 182, 1855. Crawford
county. Argued by Church for plaintiff is error.The Court declined bearing tardier.

Gifford vs Gifford; No. 13, 1856. Erie comi-ty. Argued by Babbitt for plaintiffin error andby-Thompson for defendantin error.Horan-ills vs Silverthorn; No.28, 1856. arlgoad by Thompson for plaintiff inserror.
enettr.m:.—This popular play will beproduced

again this evening, and those intending to be
recent at its performance will secure good Beata
by engaging them during the dayat tho box.
dlEae. Last evening kilas Heron appeared in
Oleg* to a duo audience. We have not hod the
time to judge of the merits of this piece but wehave heard it highly spoken of, as affe;ding en
opportunity for the display of talent on the,part
of the aotresa. Itwas written depeolally folMin Heron.

The after-pleas this evening is “John 801 l inParie—s laughable farce; in which Mr. Young,
one of the most natural and pleasing Comedlani
we have seen, sneeze as Grepry. '

AllOl/1311. METAL TELEP AkEEETTED.—lfichset
Homey,. another of the metal thieves, two ofwhom were arrested on Tamlay, woe taken intocastody.-yesterday...on the charge of stealingpetal castings from Graff, Bennett & C0 ...
dermas Steele committed hlin to Jail for further
bearing this morning.:

TIIZATHICAL—Mansger Pieter has now in
course .ofpreparation a version of Mrs. Zitowo'linow work, ...Dred;" which be will produce short
ly with everyattention ,to scenery- tied -Mho
Therearo now being performed- in New Yor
City three versions of this work—whiab oneMonger Foster hse, we do not know.

Btu:minim es A Frrwrisat.—The fly-wheel is
The Kensington Iron Works burst on Tueedognight with great force: John Watt one of theworkmen, and an employee of the Use Works
whose /16610 wodid notimeensio, were badly in:lured by the fragments. Parts of the wheelwere blown a great distance.

‘'. MUTED 13TATIg nerve! canx.-:-ludgo Ir.
win on the Benoit.— .

Tito coop of the U. 8. v ; Adam Grassmeler
Wee resumed and occupied iho entire day. The,juryretired about 5 o'clock, at which hoar the,Court adjourned. . . ,

Those four building lots en Batter street In;
the' borough of Lowroncerille, will rbe sold cn:
the promisee this morning at 11.o'clock Boo;
advertintoeut. •

Mr! LAD2' who feels pleaeed with a hand-
same Aleplay of dry.goods, can epacul a few
bourn vary pleseantly any day this week at A
MoTigho's, corner of Grant awl Fifth streets,
examining his now etookjust now beingreoelved
front New York. Here the ladles' will .find
cloaks of everyquctlity, style and price, from
the plain unaseuming cloth at $4 to $7.50 up to
the meet costly velvet and moire antique.' Herecan ease be seen over-1,000 ateila Smiths and
plaid wool Shawl", together with &large aa-
eortmaat at every description of fancy and sta-
ple dry goods, and,all at New York wholo4llo'prices.

Cotszcznars; eau Iseccrons.--The publio
are earmictted against. purchasing articles pre
tending tobe of the nature of the 'Balm of Thou-
sand Floweret: for perfuming the. breath and
beautifying the complexion. The popularity ofof that article hos brought forlaid a host of
ceauterfeiters. None is genuine celeste signed
byFrits:Das I#> Co, For sole byall respects.
bie druggists who fiowa down couutortettersaid Impostors.' . ~ •

Fauwenr, Tua 141171TADO CAISDIDATIL--IfCol.
Fretooot bad be . many friends as the Mustang
Liniment, the opposition could notdraw a nor.
parent guard. Mr. Fremont remarked, in hie
dispotohee, Frew!'eat while trans.
porting horses and 'cattle:Ayer the plains of
Mexico oThat if theClosertintent would geed on*liberal supply of; Mustang Lbilmont, it would
gave 25 percent. of bis !owlet." Title is very
important fur all Farmers mod Liverrluen to
know. The Mnstang• Liniment lea wonderful
article for men or beast. It shenld always be
used for Sores, Swellings, Stiff Joints, Burns,
Bruises -Itheumella Paine, &a, wadfor Childs,Sprains', Sparins, Ringbone, &0., upon homes.
Bewars of imitations. The Mustaag issold by
all respectable dealers everywhere.- •

Bum= & Yosur, Proplotore, Now York.

AT is/Mo.—The ..81111117aTaTaa Bslifoll.l ,•••

parry hive at last commenced to tear down theGood Intent Hotel buildings, corner of Eiett6street and Liberty.

_as Gandhi.?el:l%mndByeatti24Tat Jody tentlewould Mann under the turnof awhenbr Dana the •hflona of a ThcoatedEaadeateftrite would loot tmly noola It await, btto have•• theteeth white as alabaster? M1127mime do not knowtheir breath Is bad, sod tts 'monied Isav definite thatMendswill nem mention IL Put a singledrOp of the"Balm* onyowr toottehrosh and truth the teeth nightand worulag. A the roottattle will lea a par. • • •A listurrna. Ccautagoor ntay easily.teenitdred by lan•lag the..Andia of' a Thor:rand Afoores • Itwill remora •bfltANS%Ilatliteufflorfrom the whin. leaving ICU'a saltandrestate hue. Wetaturd, post on twoor three&are.andwash the Litenightand shoe,eBurton Idanz Eher—Wet your elndibrr.sh Inelth•trera= or mid Inter.touron two or three drone of "halalmakengold Inownw,"runthe beddl and ft willa =beautifulsat lather inch feddltatingtne 6r4174.that? abating.. Face oily Tay tms.Fritmos too • groorlatrat. New York.R. A.. PATLNE37O.OK 00„ MINE k 11IMAM, R. it. SELLERS 00 ,and FLEMINU DROdAgentsfor Plttehuno notatlayeal

A Card to the Ladies
•DOVONDOI3 GOLDEN. PERIODLOAL YULbFOGFEMALE:I, inftllltdaln correctingIrmaim,.11:Grad reaming chentolorm or the Monstily TAILITAtrod wttstaTtresues.• -•-• •

All Medical Men Know
As mall SS =SOY o=4.r.titirtt Ja21616 can men/ cuntheal. 4 mlas Me Cc end Whenever en abstractionUlm glace, whether Red moan% cold, or any othermum, the guncral health begins beenas to dedin.•amt the WantMatch a remedy has atheranee of eorain Tin=rB.l'tTl'itti= cTear be=thllmier dorAPAand disturbed aleen matalways mimes from the intemutrofucturg ehenerer that IC the tam the albwill blearably remedy MI them Mile.PallaudexpneitDirectionsaccommy each boo, trbkhmust be Minty followed. andall daties pecans"mfrmalesmay be speedily cured,Mum SIMna /Ma. and sold by all the Druggictsandby SAIIPLB SEED, Agents for Allegheny; YULTONIIDrug Stem Birmingham; Jorrri P POOTT, 003 tyand tcy W. A. 011,1114NPR1N1IY 1,41, 43 Sitth Pltta;ugh. Thar sill amply the tradeat proptietersprimasod send the Pillsby mall on ramlot of $l.OO throughPittsburgh P. 0. isontlyincreer

TELEGRAPHIC.
Arrival of the Arabia.

Hemisx, Oat. 23.—The steamship Arabia hasarrived with Liverpool dates to the 11thinst.,
three days later than those received by the Cityof Baltimore at Philadelphia.

EEROOND DIMPATCII.Inausea, Oct. 28. —The Arabia arrived thismorning, bringing Liverpool dates to evening ofthe 11th. The Atlantic:arrived at Liferpool en)the 9th.
Cotton—Advioes by the Atlantic: caused anadvance of 1 1-16 for middling and lower quali-ties; sales for the week 63,000; on Friday 10,-000, closing buonastThe weather has been very wet.Wheat steady. Corn quiet. Pork wary dull.Bacon steady.
Money market slightly more stringent. Bul-lion decreased 1,000,000 pound/. Consols formoneyclosed en Friday at 913091f.The eteamahip Arabia arrived at Liverpoolon the Bth.
Livtryool Market:, Oct. 10.—The cotton mar-ket for most of the week has been quiet batfirm. The advises received yesterday, however,by the Atlantic caused an improved demand andthe quotations for lower and mlddling.qualltlesare, at the dose, 1-16 higher, while various cir-culars make the improvement In fair qualitiesid. The sales of the week are 64,000 bake; ofwhich 18,000 werelakeo on speculation and 11,-600 for export. The salve to.day. Friday, were12,000e:16,000bales, of which 9000 are for ex-

port and on speculation. The olosing quotationsare:—fair Orleans-4d; middling Orleans 6 046;fair Mobile 6fd; middling do. 6 7-16; fair Up-lands 6.1d; middling do. 6 9.16. The stock ofCotton at Liverpool exclusive of that on ship-board is 690,000 bales, of which 487,600 balesare American. The accounts from Manchester
represent the market quiet and firm.Beasnactarra—The weather has continuedvery wet during the week and has oat/taloned anadvance of ld®2l In the prlea of wheat and animproved demand for American Flour, pullout-lady for the finer qualities which have advanced6dOls. The market for flour closed steady at
the improved rates. Corn quiet and the marketgenerally unchanged. •Ilichardson, Spence &
Co.'s eizonlar quotas red Wheat at 9a 6d; white10a 61; Western Canal Flour 80.3®321;) Bain-more and Philadelphia 8250335; Onio 36®375.Mixed Corn 82s 6d082e 9i; white do 88s 6d@34a 6d; yellow 331

Pnovhstoss.—The circulars of Richardsoo,'Spence & Athye & Co., and JamesIPflenry;& Co., agree in quoting Beef very deli
except for retail eales and prices are generallyunchanged. Lard nominal at 76507784Quercilion Bark slow of sale but pricia unal-tered. In Molasses the business was st3ill , butprices were farm at 28s.

LONDON, Oct. 10.—Baring & Ilrovrkiiite theLoudon markets as generally attary.- ran-Flour
the advance has been chiefly en Eiersqoallties
which seals higher; the quotations range from82s to 83e.

Icon.—ln Welsh bar end rails the sales hosebeen unimportant Bails £7 169; Baia £7lssGU; Satoh Pig 67e 61.
American Stocks are quiet. '

. HAVE:, Oct. 7411.—The market far cotton
;peed early In the week Sem, bat fell off at
the close in consequence of the Bank of Francorestricting its dLscoents to notes of 60 days andandor. The Dales of the Week hare been. 5500bales and there has been no imports.., Thsatockin posh is 57,E100bales; 11..Orleanerrer,ordiniril

Uses: to Tarsartern.—Lonnorr, eftensoon,
Oct. 11.—Consols, the market closed to-day at92 for money—Breadttoffs continue quiet and
for other articles the market is generally un-
changed.

The Arabia left on the evening of the 11th,
end arrived at 10 o'clock this morning. Her
new. is meagre.

The English telegraph companies gave s ban-
quet to Profaner Morse whohas justamended
1n-telegraphing a distance of 2000 miles at therate of210 signals por minute.

PILLIOIL—French threes were quoted on Fri-day at 66f 80e showing, a recovery of d.ISM.S.—The German papers report that the
King of Naples has been induced to mate cler•
fain conoessione and Itwas thought that matters
would be arranged amicably.

Two English ships of war ander Admiral Dan-dna remained at A Olll and mere were ezpeM-ed. The French,fleet romaine at Toulon.. TheBassian fleet under the: Grand Duke Constan-
tine Is going to the Mediterranean as a waardof honor to the Queen Mother who is on a tourthrough Italy. The Spanish fleet is to sot as a
police over the Spanish Islands. The Austrian
egad= will cruise in the Adriatic' solely for ea-

TheFrench itrobassador to the Swiss Confed-
eration has interfered in behalf of the Royalist
prisoner'eat Neufchatel. It Is believed that the
federal government would acquiesce only on the
condition that the King of Prussia renounces all
ehtim on the•yrii2eipalitles.di:Danish paper annotmoos the settleinent ofthe Bound Dues question.

WASHINGTON Cru, Oct. 24.—The followingdecisions were made _by_ the United States At-
torney General, Oot. 28d, 1856:—let. Shipmaa-
tors inforeign ports ere subject to the regale'.
tioo of the consul to take on board and carry-to
the United States distressed mariners, but, not
seamen orother persons 'caused of (mimes, and
to be transported to the United States for pro-
tection. • : -

a Offictiv and crown of the United States
are not entitled to ealvage, civil or pint/tryoutof complete right. The allowance of sal-vage, civil-or military, in each eases lite the el.
lowance of money on captives, is against ;albite
policy and ought to be abolished In-the ace stir-
floe AB it was long ago in the land scrldoB.

9d. The Dietriot Courts of the United Metes
have power to provide specificallyfor the con-
finement ofpersons convicted by the Federal
Courts of Law, Ifrefused admittance into the
jailsel the State. In such cues the person'
may ba confined In the penitentiary of the Die.
Wet of Columbia.

Ob.-Thereto punishment byMatte for tbe oot
of a .ebipmnsteritionlawfully pottinga seaman.
on One in a foreign port, but not for an assault
on a seaman on board ebipe or etbendee in nforeign port. .

Nnw Your, 013t. 28.—The Tribune has Infer.
maHon'from tho Custom noire- officials to tho
effect that several shavers are beingfated oat fathis port to take advaatsge of Walket's recantdecree permitting slavery. in Nicaragua. ... •

Wasnitarow, Cot. 23.—George C. Whitlngt;ef
this elks, late chief clerk of the Department et
the Interior, has been appointed Comndeeletter
of Penelons. step Judge' Minot, rebigne.l. ,

Munitions', Oot. 21.—lbe market for wboit
ohoni an improvement 'of 2@Boente.
Corn and Whiskey anobanged.

Drataimirma, Oet 28.—pioar marketanus,
under foreign ;deices, but buyers purchase epa.
Tingly, and era inclined to await news by, Ara-
bia; sales 600bbls superfineat $6,871, and 100
bble extra et $7. The demsnd for home coo is
limited at $6,87}®58,26 as in quality. Dye
flour and corn meal quiet and unchanged;..-
Wheat active and firm; salon 800 bus. at $1,52
C;51,65for fair and primered; $1,66 for prime
white and $1,250151,87} for inferiorred.. Dye
wanted; Bales 1000 bus. at 89s. Corn la satire
demand, and' lo per bush dearer; salon 11000
bulb good yellow at67 afloat, and 66 In eters.'
Oats in good demand, end bare farther 'ad-
vanced; sale' 700 bath prime new Delaware,
afloat, at46. Clorened in goad request and
finn; sales 100blab st $7,26 l 64 lbs. Whir.
ay tuaseitled; Brasil isles of bbls at 851(§87,,
and lib& at 86.

Cutenntarx,-Oot. 23.—Flouria aottro demand;
!idea 290 bbl at $5,80, and 185 bble at $5,90.
The Import/ duos yesterday were 2498 bldg.—I.Grain; eales 1600 Dab. Corn at550. and1260

,bush do. at 57. 8000 bush Oats In bolt at 88.
Wheat vary &n and held bigber. ISidakei;
aloe 111 1314at 27f;:600 tdda do. et-27} and
100 MNfrom II%ODD at 27f. engsr loartotvery arm; a fob demand sales 22 kttdo prime at
/Of. Malutes very Sam al 65@68:

; Now Yea; Oct. • .—Cotton was doll at a
decline of } previous to tbe receipt of the Ara-i bias news, but afterlthe news there wu more
firmeese; tales 15001bales middling Orleans at12}; other grades nominal. Flour steady; sales19,600bbls. Wheat in good request and Mea--1 dy; sales- 5000bnaliels. Corn firm: sales 45,000
bushels. Pork ateadi witha tandentta husitmea.
Lord ateady. lisoon quiet,long &melee' mid-
dles 10c; Hamaand Shoulders wanted. Whisky

i eteadr. Coffeo dull.with sales 500 bags Rio at
9}®l2. Savo buoyant, - sales of Moscovado
at seq... Molasses advanced } per gallon;

'imull eaten Mnonvado et 49. TobactO steady.Litumed Oil arm. Scotch ,Mg Iron steady._
Tallowfirm.. Frelghte firm. ' Stooks dull; Illi-
nois Central 1161;Michigan f3oothernl37; N. Y.Central 85; Reading 781; Michigan Central92;
Erie 69 11 Clevelandeta Toledo 703.

.AMUSEMENTS.
Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Put.

Ic Azunalanns andbeIntltn. InnateIlly Inliftman.

fTTSiII7I Gll. •THEATiIIE.
Lengeand O. MOM.

BOLtettenectr—J. Mon= IAmin. 11/alum O. J.Fo3tes
?IntlrP 11,125325.71

Rein .drerduette..--tea I rend* Zozer,Luv ,—..si CO
Seesnd Tier .2E* Eraie?.•Boxes, =al— Ootkrs. for roicavd ets.BENEFIT OF Idlt3d MATILDAlIEZION—On which et-
-0.„0.,...01in.... 2, the Eat time. In the tragic
%Pr traaslated and ideptel OrtitnerOntnlttunas' workentitled CAMILLE. let& bee sttretted Crairded and de.llthtai Audi/maw.

wui imitillArir 4%pin_VIZICR 204 DK
it Wuatla.ol4l tragic

CIAIIILLR—CamMe,BlVasEglia //croa; Ltlnand,
Lamard.

A Debra by..— Ling,
Toconclude ...Ilb the laughable Tarn of.

- JOGN BULL 11l- PAM&
In whichtdesere.thldlaf. Tonal. Hunan, Idea.Barrett*,and Wats willaerate.'
Air AGreat Bill totehlrertr Warble
. SA. Inpenetrate/aawl •111 thonly be prot tuu4 to •grand style. MUM
"or peon, openate; curtain rises it734 Velcck.

COMMERCIAL.
whaurinez or ARMITTLIZION. Iva oar.Jas. W. Ilansuat.- ♦P.-.J. W. DIFLUXL n. BMW. D.11..WCISILICI.T. B.trim

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

r mtaga.°o=°'"ullFLOUR—the salts dramstctairtninot balms =trung40114.4 antra at .I,6.fCs 75 do =Der at s3.tfO and 115 do at94409,4*=Pot and if.904:337,12 foratm faronT.GRAlN—galas from was= of 240 tins Barley at 14,40and L 3 doAtm sta. atnuns; 200 bus Oatsat canaland340 do at&sot atal. and MO do firm store at ILL11IICKWIfidt PLOIIE—Was of IEOO Ls mime at 53,30Der 100 lbs.
01L—sate of 9 bb} No 1 Lard ONat 93.BACON—seasof MO Ins Shouldersand Hants at9.4.

MONETARY AND CQMMERCIAL.Ft= Ain beam—The WEILL of flour and Groin atChletga tatoMienare utatiaaaL as will be ..n by thefalloalait table
Corn. 9,770.4

18.14
bod 18/56.80 y 7.254.880Wheat. - 8,433452 tenth 6 3763768We. 093,475 bode'. 1:684,793

in...Teinb 15,907,876 bush, 12,219,88787800 WA 283.0101 „AtLthisLeidoteVe ktredy=alrnezmat e:.rat 7rang19 oaecton Mlleet seconder,* cluen'n,eCto. en nalAtBaton, the Journalaye:"'Paperof the very beet made sensed from 8 to 834 and9 1/ 9 (slab—the latter rate embarlette s very tablednaet eignatares not strictly of the Wiltedged• et.ter.
g the
Upon the whole, borrowers have hadthe advantagedurinwok, and It has been more difficult to deutdeshoble parer than money. The Bank. soouerall yllneasy dreumetaabes andwindispased togoallgrant reasonsehiefeallitha tobadness men.

Flumeor COPP= an houro—The PlitenplandElmtankilning Company havepublished theirannual reportfor 1868. mmusionat of mln.ral Wend from the mineduring the year terudnattriglior30, 17155,wea LAM MU2600Mna—le monthlymoo YODIO 126k too., LILILLI• M.Lthirsumo 009234 UM la 1964—an lamas of2234 91 ant. Than:dun in pure copper els /A74.197IniftillA nger dedle4esuitend .fmaltilleal ilimseeing.The=Mt ofeuffiluditures for Osseo ...v260.910 2.1.11131.0%%76"VgrieatrilMr geigtil_ckfltt_ ,':130 89. Paola talathe Directors have declared and paidtwo dividend of $lOlll gum In lfOrnery end onusof g2O 19atone ln lest—making a telof 8180,000Welded Ix= productof 1850. !Wide this, the Comeiter.llpArlatotia towAnima. warehour,ldock. Act=943 85. Therta, lV'oitg: ;',12.17: lu'ly. i.111::,as rollover
aimed produced. Yield 9el Vela.naluad.1854.....-2,7A1,132 ha Ild ZANG 11392A27 051965.--.2.839,171SRe 66 35400 3M,783 01/LSO—. —.2,946,881Ca 02 60000 . 476,911 20For the year BYO the aacooalli are eon more aatlareeetory. The mho continue totren., a. opemtlocui are ,'Vigtheet o 1 the l'i_orlloAlt inl°lofs/Cdpond, or 138 =l4OOOO to se month, againstan aversoproductef 121776.2900 taro 19 month the the anzolaoadagerstritateCirneVasinnArlfg.flemgaraTmeitieal are Inroom.

Greenwood Irustitnte for YOting Ladies,
NEWBEIGHIVR. Pt. •

arHE WINTER SESSION of this Institu-msarlll mummer thaTintirtmday qf
we who&alga pazdfaa =PIM and 'nib Italhar laror.

.111 plows whims the PriaciPal Immediately, asa Molted aulaberonly mat bsseeammod Med.
oc18;1•rd• MIRA EL TO WNBEND, Pr!new.
111ST REOEIIiTD-; • -

2p reo aao 6armaa viva
. bxrcguas miummtured ToThe largest sestrtment Wears sun Tabs= or=n thlsclty Is now open tor songlichanieftd sstkatoc3 tf Ownerofemltbaild Ste and Diamond

9ttNAmENTAL AND FRUIT TREE.gIIBUDES, FLOWERS ,10.,AU, AT Tfllt 1d011.11113IPlillllo3. WEPT ouravix TT/WM.—Therd.toe's oftide old eetabUstod mummMiy rto tbe Wasteen ends, tar tall planting, very choke assortment ofverarlan and deciduous trees far pasta •(eased((an Prate miounde. Their stook ofholt tram Is lineand extenalrm reaebea apples ( Pun. allerrlss. Ac,, an,andall the (mailer inns. Them trentsty gnarl and ofUnlit/inci lb. and are ararranted true to tame. •
For Airtime puticularssea Catalogue, sada um behumblied toapplleantsby encloalog stamp *Minns

• J. 4 DABLINGTUN, Co,
' West Mester Paoel6:llndeoa

On=Azimut Patin H.R.Co,
. tittsburlth.O.se, ten4i. GENERAL DIEETMG ofthe Stockh

ica albs Alleghen alley Pommy wintientat then.slam Inth u citrofPAW::lrib, on Hitssudsy.. the 11.11. h Lust., at 11 (Moen,A. It.Afillattendance Is reiriested. is Mistimes of Imyor.tams WOO be considered at the meetly&odd W.Y.-JOHNSON, President.

A LLEGHENY CITY -WARRANTS To
amont of54,000 seated banoullatl.fix payersutanbe eunlled with oar 'am ount ofPHI,.burghrumbas at big rata by annum ona. Irian a YON0020 [netliyaln dalwanaatia lthit,

nallial al= oe Prrnancia,l
Oetobwe ITU), 114514 jN ELECTION forlhirteen* Direopro ofthle Bank. to serve dodos ihe ensnlog year. win beet the YankMuse,taR an 1103DAY. the nthday.of november next. between the hours of 8.34.3 3P. Z.JAMESB. Cable,0e13,3h1

asecaattre LIDAlullncllnixteBeenc. -17--
rlttebeurgb.Oct. 171b. JekINELECTION for Thirteen:ll:greaten ofUde 1404toserre the easeing year,will be bald ite =titer lime,on 110.)1DAY.the 17th &TerZierrernar , est, daemon tbe bonze of9e'eoellr I-11. led tha t.h.reeO'clock P. IL - oalCdt4 W. tI—DINNY, Omettlr.

VEAILL_ INLAID :11130NY. DANDLEDto BOOTY MM; dontled'earnsd tre:r llandled dodr; fan47 utather wedded sos 4 tame knotted do do; guttegrAnttiparcasusadlcet.t4keeireglduhigoseent.Mt opened and Mort to theORoak WELLki, kIDDLIIit OR NoBO Fourth strut.
QADDLERS AND DEALERS IN WHIPS,1014116rd Um but saaortmant in the liVrat. or .v.tinna, in the lino ot WWI', RIDING BWITORV. OXT111).!, 0 9 !kr., at the wholesale nbli, WorObonsoor IyIr,LLS, RIDDLEiCO.0.13 Ha, 80 Fourth Arent. _

LANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS!Vlateelrl Matra. tlaattela, at'MUM.= a UILeIIiTELD'A,fall Bundyrued.
B

Dela:day T.

FINE PROPERTY FOR EaLE—Wo offer
for sale, on advantareour terms. awylentlid Tot,nonnwnich therm le small Cottage, situated on Rank Lana,andrntinin if Leekto Rebecca at., i.e ward. Allasttany,' etfest frontand :20lea deer, withan alley running Onof length Olt- It to: ItnatedhIpA. commands • viewofthe Avers; la Inan excellent nelyabortnod, andante*,ew all the advantage,inregard to air thou • millstone Inthe connlrrdoes,as wellas them partalulogto city reel.dens, lilt within Mt minutes wall of Ms bridge. Mtowner le analon• to sell andvilldig.*of Iton vary teesennoble temo. Title Indisputable. Ivou've of

null) aIIdTIN L001478, float Patato Agents,
No. fourthat—Atom mod.

DET.AY- NOT.Ye who Consider a fine head of flairNATURE'S ....OREVEET OIINAII:ENT,but InvIt Ls to fete one. )

BANDER% MAO WNW,'which restores the tiesithi condition of the nal?, eat=hair to tom on the bald. and cheeks any tendency to-wards Ire failingout and donning Thin. -

yrffrAVENlTSZl:V=atijitylithjittlT"
1a .rorlintldingLobt at "Woods,Ram" near Ulm chmter.maza tom order ofthe Orneesna,Court: ctAUtgathayesurag. dated gent. tab. 111WIrill eancea to altan mica, on ma precolms on naturdb. thelathof lid,asa o'clock. P st„ or aald day, EP say dentratki buildingI -tn. Masted inRom Tp.. Alleolany Co., numberofthem containing!mean mgre pea. andottersofless sin.Thee, lota all commmid tine Mews of the Uldo rim, andthe Pittatugh.W. Waynea Oilcan Itallroad, the earson tha latterstopfmr timesa day, regularly. •t Woodsarm Station on 'hie Marti—Jut Lye trilantee :Mefrom Fedora! at. Station.AllThe purealr. pleasantneighborhood, beauty alIceatlonend ths shortdilatant.fru:nth.city, togetharwiththe csn..Id Impromments momult Mato nadathaw Me arianwa.ed.. e,lea tor Ccantry /tome.. Oninitetwee ran toandfrom the city a, allhoot.. Vein lots are to be eat; endwellhoba er eontlnathaunntytlUM.sr tar atfrnmtnhe Icnonrn 00

ofLlbertraad at. Clair at.mry lbmleattea red tun torfilEitcVAtitan itf°NMI:MI..2'n r nO r tt:1 1.4Wood Frt.., Pittsburgh. Terms at Ws. Tine dlepsita-bla. anddeer ofall Incanthremem.LUNY,atelY * Metier, Anna Adm'r ofWm. Lulu,deed.

RAY, STRAW dc FODDER CUTTERS--A lase SlSDPAlinting ingtaliVotar•

DORTABLE RAY PRESSES—Three dif-a_ (mot sloestomin old for solo Itr_co= -
201.totLe A COLLIN&

IONGRESS WATER-20 dos of this. colo-
laded Matra] Wit.? 'intro:dyad andfor esJOB. PLIIII3IO,oc2l career Mutat at.andthaDlaoad.

DR. MILLMAN'S CELEBRATED PAR-
TOOTII EOM the best *Akita two In tomfor cleansing the tooth. Laparthog albroosblo pathowl.toth e blesth,orthassel atul sold only b 7 JCPF4f.SIL G:

TOLD CREAM—A fresh .supply ofi this
It .I .mM:aarticle for ehamd hiDds, inat precared
and r r gala by cal JOS. /Lr.I.IINO.
BLUE LICK WATER—Wholesale and
19 rotall by all JOS. maim.

OINTIVENT is warranted tocurs Tsttaratinsworm, Sostd Bead and .11alsorfor ralest oral •05. FLIOIIIIIIII.
V $ AW• 'lllllti :I•— certnm

Tied;P med7r uzim• P"rar.waVert2
YEFLOUR--23 bble fresh_ground redd
•br sale by oat BELL a- LIGGETT

kIE A MrAISS BAGS-8 bake 2} bushnl Ex-17adollor brazes for salebi BALL• LIGIOETTflaky West.
YE-4000 bush in etoro and for inleby

oda BELLt maim

QNOENTRATED LYIL—A new article
Ina =lcing 'atm. an, pound worthtan to Petal&on d Ann rtir tato ay ealll YLI/SlH6iSRO&

Ile°TICE HEREBY given that applies--11 Dm meal=aleDiva nest Carrirlatureof Peaturyl•rents. by ms' t Bankof Fittetarrh, ioranalteration in thefrcharter.allowingthem theorivilsoe ofIncreasing their capital stock to {too,l)oo.erith aU theppoo•oreand prileges=d Troa-Inkb,.bitzlhe
Plank -Road-Election;

0g.F.913. 9F_
Roan sa. ti ntllfl )titte.mm of W. J. .11. WALSER. Thine Wa•S, ethettnur7 Orr.on MONDAY. the adday oftionehher./ 46, Winans thehours of u o'cloolt and 6o'skalr e At. of OW den saidofiletre to beaPraeldent, are Boater.. • Treasurer and

anch other attars asmay benommen..
oellfdtd .. JAS. WILTFON. President.

111:
FILil FlBll-5000 lbo extra largo

cod Mtturol :s Na 1Salmon;
60bozo* valod barring;
60boils No 1 doZ 6 oddrdogtonberrion]alttociandPt ago wholoals dr Wall at tboPagodaT. Eltoreoxentrofthe Diamondtad Dimond

s• ad 6 DAW011711.1101). tBROIINLIN.

FOR'l' WAYNE OAS STOOK FOR SALE
—The vo. 3lacrtor out am &tumor Fart Mum.awn. la* pityingten per tent dnidendi and ow.ent. ,edPei Mat Errriet ,Tun tt'LA/N BMfle.lB , big ronrtit street.ayTIRE CLAY—justm?rooed and for solo,

Orden for Mt+ Brick ofail quaitUA T 11.4 "4111. atilled withoutdelay. • • A. A. BAUD!.ocIS coma of Pint and ferry sty.

UST REOETV.EII3:IO lbs. kIiESII GUM
OROPS alvarious Savors, at JOS, 1:11:111307,vets come liturAt at.. th.Dlunoud.

tjELMBOLD'S F.LIIID EXTRACT OF
-1 R Mleuttfor Ale by • R. R. SIMMSRea

11UL44X.M lOU SALE—Sitaa-
ted In the borough erßeerleller. bayinga front onLotted street et feet, end extending tack tatfeet. an

ntach Is erecteda entreated° 2 story dwelling. Mashed
1n...2e.Oil; Thegraded abounds withtine hell and
atrial:X.'? and a rad stable. The whole It offered for
the rein eritatirorenientalse the ewes,VI MAU West.
Price sooo' Arid rto tele • •B. IdetetlN • inst.

4 g4-1 BXS MANURACTURED TOBAC-
Iu cholla brands, tot alebletrunanoy.

92 urrEs--4 bbla Butter ree'd4and fn.
• by EIHILIVEIik,DILWORTII,

(KM - • 1130%Da 11b1 bi,toad st

'rent COVEfrotRS--Natyles ofoil oloth
CGINI. {oatnerd Ireanour rub:l7*M Ibr••1•••••1••

• • ikucl ratan 011 J. tH. PHILLIPS.

01BURGAMOT ANDLI2dON-1 case
At.3lCh fraMd. br S.H. BULGES OM

;IL 50 SKS .1110 COFFEL:far ialamizson.
DRIME TIMOTHY SEED in etore and for
N. W. ar DAS . =LIMBICOLLINS.

NORRSOOL'S IMPROVED PO/LTABLE
BAT Pant tot Natt 7 norair.a aCLLINS,

colt tio.l2lt,Wad stmt.

OBBLS EXTRA FLOUR, Harris=
WillTor b •WALTACIZA LI/OWNER.'

CASTILE SOAP 00 bake]; for Bala by
odaa Ha A. antiltsiWE.

GLDB-4MOO Ib.LitzAlba•am

EXPORTS BY RAILROAD.
1311114.1'770h. ik jr.t.ito ;INT;ba

metal,eoAradirkirtatoos.to eglUtt Roble/ton; 7 bble etabbonlea. Idol%hi:bd dO. Ritna1.2,511,1, 69do Roollon
d't feu 80 bble nour.recßaue •Aileen 100 do, ABunter.00 do. 8 bbis butter,80 mks oats, Peteredo; 147AsEh:apron A Newer, 7 do meal. /Find., TOO bbil,eau.4 7tto:Wlo}Ubtelpbp ol:sz,/I.lll2FsMblitp.It.bat..nr'Tosera, do woo,. out; 4 bble.willekey. Gardner:tot hors, 10able 011, Seltere .5 co: 15 do, Wahnretookco; 48 do wldakey. Parka; 91 do, W earn 15 earn stock,01112011.

IVIIKRLINCI. by Keel best-504 bus barbey. IS' ItGarran: 1390to wheat. W/Imyytti:l3 sky rum 71, Shoo.

yontarday availing Mere nun 10Inch,' In{tech.:lgaland rising.

.4,13CT10N SALE:'
P. U. DAV(B, Auction ecr.

cbawrous Ssta Room. corn, of TRW and ha

12.5 Basket. on,, on.122 klarsodo Add.l=sos lasoroceLMes Bub Owe flods.fa
two - oCineib Add.
Zea MoosMt100be edema.leo etas Nam.le2oLoitdool..10 Putty.

HAVING RESIDENT P.UM Movables Mal cameos InQ soAdabWHIT E
Esstam ideal_thor

,or mamba ead Mdtausso.

BOOKS
VALUABLE STANDARDand New Pub-LBe par t ef~o~vs fn the Tarim dapartacants of Lttrraturs,aPlar suasuleej..trs editions ofOmper,BscrougL..gedn.tom, Popo. t,BIW. ;Moan. 1,.1=:41,Por. Radnor of Anolant Pastan Analoaxt end lkitlabr.malePoet.; do Prose Writs=Locke'. &mpg QC4IOIIIIofrangland, ootlmod and Basin, Prescott's Workg Irrhog'•jatangtors.l2moand gen opTon& asaajasa nog and
st tit="04'.11t, DIA NZ:tv.rit °d"

rfillah Languag Now Boots RotaCosta's,Co A, . Unionand Tract Boelatleg Prerbyte/lion aSIGYIdat Board. Na. earialleoofOtlstPru-D. StatloasmRog ganginga. 'Ming, Ttantt Itntratallt•faNutria Mks, at Bookstor• n 13. COM% &NE.6 Penal AllothanY's114it,,::,LLZINES! 111AGAZINESI1 MAGA-zurran-
• 16136516. 106for Nornahar.l6 066 11r.. 0 'I 16 66

Petaroost's " " 15 66
i10d6766 lady. Book16•.p_alloll'mAlwrielm 66 10 ..

rank.* Notions " 13E' ''"°"L Mtlrl;ltiifimoyalacz'dte,.42 ,viith .t. 01MtIts ttuitT heatre. 1
CHOICE NEW BOOKS-PRATT'S AN-NUAL SALY—On Iday end Paturday weirdo eaPasti and 4.6th aclock. at the canuisereial antestoo=corner of Wood Zoo ttb sta. Ont. Prattold conyMae tha sale of that largeand very dialrable collectionofchoke now INNAP. belltred to be the finest cZerel atpublicnee lath./ site. • •-

Waldo tee latest nod best editlorui of standard teork.
U. composed Mon, mamasof the popular Iltaratma ofthe day most bound Inelegant manner. SplendidfamilyMisr, letterano notepaters. envelopes. portesllot, diatmond valeta/Dena. do.. *O.a:e . • P.ll. DAVIS auctloneir.

WIT AND WISDOM of tha .Rev. SidneyRatlth, balms orleetitto frtta bit ietitlaas aadMamma ofbla table talk andlettere. .Itb a 144,Eim.h1.eat memoir androta. by Evart Dayekletk, 170112 mo. KAY DOL. E.6 Wood at.MERSON'S MISCELLANIES, ambra-viedunature addmeee ntintraWl7.l4l.r.
nyM. VICTOR COUSIN—.Tho youth offdadsmo Da Ladectwellio. or new re rel,sUoe• ofcourt and courant toMa seyentemoth renttrrr t trot. theFrench of IL Victor COnetti. BT W. Y. Mond. on,`01.12 no. cold HAY CO. ISO Wood et.TEAM ENGINE, MACHINERY, &a.,10 IN 111 A DICIIMISE At Acetioo.—Do Eateerday morn.log, Oct. 250, at 10wawa, at the ?eatery or /helps.r a Co.. will be sold,

1 Doable goalea, Oilladerf Inches diamitar, Pifeetstroke 2 Boilreage feet lone, V 2 toeh diewister.A large Fan. Janke instanr.
2
1 Iroed'•n Turolog;Atha;We

QPARIVS AMERICAN BIOGRAPHY.-67 Tllelabraryoldmiejean Diegx*Dbr.enductol bT16210 Sparks, rommerle6. Iv 16 vol.. U tno.ode . KAY a 00.,66 Woad t.

TiILMEESON'S Minellaneons Nature, Ad.deem' and Lectures Representative Men, EnoWEbyen's book-Jots*le oelo KAY sW._eh.ritea. Pulleye,
portionofthe &ban bore been but cllghtlr Injuredby.tEslobe Ere.

True--0n tonne Over COO a credit offour moutbaenfor top:reedpupa. P. IL DAVIS, Auto.

OOKS FROM THE TRA DE bALES, ofhew Tort and Phlledelphts.lrust receivedLAD..Wuhloirt.WrriZZ:oTil. le doBriorelooldia Am na;Prwoott'aBancroft's Works;
ilierotr,ll.8.D.Quinces'. Weitimp—ocmylets;Britishand American eters()reprehensive conemenWxy:Pictorial LIM ors el Ensishd. 4role 8 voCabinet " 12" 16moBunren'ewocke Londoneditloa 3 '' 8,,.Troiserat't Chronicle. • 2 " IJ.Idonetre'er "

" •• e vo.•dDeon'sWorks. a " 12ILO.Ooleridgeo " " 7 . 12••

cols J. L.READ. 11north West.,

.4XECITTORS' SALE OF ANDHOUSESniLOTS INgWARD—On&thuds, aft•rn. Oct.
,e2i;v‘mcf...llvoir ,...a..4.b,s...d.t oonV c̀r ,,

the late Willtarn Warden. deo'd. tato walnahle Loh ofOround situate Oil ToVrterePid street. tetween Clerk andDecatur ate., having each •hone of24 heton' Townsend'treat and oriel:du:lghack 100 test to tkrpenter'saLleff. onone of whichis *netteda two mil Brick Dwelling[Lowewithtaraznentoandon the othera Frame Dwelling Donn.Tenns cub. ocltl
, P 14 DAVIS. duet.

Visiters to the State Fair Read This.uswort-err lure.. & D ILO IVAI LEE
WOULD Respectfully invite the attention

V ofcountry peopleattending ths State Satito theirterse stock otAlan.,Brendle& Liven., Fotelan SDI wandrsa Y=ltk'"2l " pore Cognac Brand/.Old Government data do Holland 01n.Old Oonttb7 Black Tea, Old Part AV tne,Cooke Young htsdo, Cham liadetia*?thranmenes 4.4 ...Mal42.1Xmt. IThitiOraCtle do,WingTells. Old ktonansatuds.Leverzoirs Reflood Sugars, aye Intake!,importaa Getman and Gamma Claws,The shore grata together witha general assortment ofGroaned, estrarnetrlaer for cash, orholelale or Matt atthe PagodaTim Store.
tkomerof the Diamond & Dimondalloy. ecl•dlT

BOOKS FROMTILE SALES now openingat Damaan's hook Fiore, (5 Market et.naarlth.amongMan ere Dapattack's Cyclopedia of Amara= Litaratuitocloth and bait nth be Qulnetty'e Work., cloth andhalf cat; Little Brawn It Co.'Enttileh Edina= of thetallentlar ',rake The Brink Pont..On antr. W.8.17 Noret. 24Tol.. Eira. • superb work; Galdnaltten Warp la 4vole, Bra: Ilusae's Lantana. 0 vol., dm Clam'. Kart" 8TulaBace pamplete%Ware') nth Urea Math.can Bbabnowa=, B ,it., tbneirstadatm. EmerweiWoslarplhlaacafagubCpanLeatJ. B.DATIOON, 55 ilarkat at.

P'iR a lISTEeEt'SoSLeOr iILEnALr e.Eef"S,Tr Aea TgE hatrier, Paishieigbo.crutigADAyArvszinie, it. 20thdayof Novanberaat II Wench.. -
- let. Allthat oaten Vegaof ground Miner. la Pitttoe-Adele. Allegheny count!,end bounded byam streeton the north. by Heed oneetnu the 000th. by Addisonmeet on the rut. and by a ten feet alley on the Wen,r.etainhiglafrontas Reedstreet 190feet and extendingbeenureetretug the game width 260 feet 6 inelayr iong-AddLeinoes greent to ors t. on which there le an or oofchola fruit tress.AL3o—All Jima outran_ pledof groundettnete on Vir-ginalley, to the mil y or Pittsburgh. corosuenolng at thedletenee 0100feet 3a Inch from Wood street, thence ex..tending. along Virgin alley 61 feet 0% inches to lotofJobn Davis. and thanes extendingmeek atright Legitwith In 91182bieletr it..tt.frul."7._°llwk"

AL.3O—An annual ground root of s o26Nereble to..teal,on thshrst deo of Jacluary,:April. Jelly sad ago eher, thence
37n the eubdlrision of lots on'Liberty Atreet athe biter•section with-313.th. The reinlots together metering to?rent on 810th and Liberty 15feet tiN lochs; and beingthecame premises which were granted on DerDetneel leaseto R. Prowerdield and !oven,and omitted by them. Therent is Paid up on Armand not to April/. 1E33.Mama half ceale. residue in twelve moths with inter./1022111 110311. Trustee.A. U. DAVIS. Acct. . oc2o;etdobi

SUNDRIES--300 bap Rio Coffee;
100 lAN& H. Nolan=
Shm.." (11111,71:4".

• 1100 pt...N.. Reducer300 boxes Bos •
1 000 gage petrektelle Lead:NVream W Pam. 6big, No.l Lard:,

10line New Motor Orli60 Timothy •

instore subt lot sal.by WATT A 'Alum~,,zo : .No 206 Liberty street. .:

REMOVAL.
JOHN PORTER,

No. 91 Market Street,
DEALERIN

SILKS, MERINOES, OLOAEB
MANTLES, SHAWLS, ETO..Tao pleasure in imlorming his etunorners,

sad the publle that be

HAS REMOVED
To the largo and oommodioua Store, No. 91

Market Street, between the
Diamond and Fifth street,NEXT BOOR TO JOHN ORR dt

Inertbevel:Wl Inrlt• theirESPECIAL ATTENTION
LARGE AhD ATTRACTIVE STOCE OFRich Silk Robe; Rich Fancy Silks, plainAnd Figured Black Silks,Moire Antiques and Pop-

. line, French Marinos and PrintedMerinos,
Mons Delaines,Plaid & Striped Cash- •

mores, Scotch Wool Plaid;French Chinties, Cloaks, Man-tles, and Taluial, Brook's Long and SquareShawls, Rich Scotch Plaid Longand Square Shawls.

)somior natal of
LINEN SHEETING,

Anil, 1.13139, TOWSUNO, Ira.,Embroideries, Iloosiery, :Moves, etc.,0r14:3,rd

CASHAND PROPERTY-41,000-toloantat 8 fatesat 6perernttn COUrlirkdr With theNW3 Rood building lati—to to mural on halnotennrornety. WIquick at tie areaof -
veal 11.AMAIN It WEL 4that

DGINOS, INSERTINOS, FLO UN0-LAIN 08-111:111PRIt DITILOII7IYLD luxereed ea as.earcsoent.of share wolf. to which they Unite theasten-tlonofthe ladles.
A1.,,One Embroldmilia In Collets, Sierras. ha; settofdo. ale:dew?

STOVES! STOVES!!r, most complete assortment of Cook-hurPazler and IleatlOgSTOVES to be found In Al.14f.t. nit.C dIty,at .the lowa grim. eonsprltlng Bradley's
26tna Alt-Tight. ratter New grenkllo.Awn% .- TooCara, do.Tropic,. .oarbore Parlor,Eguatta Meting. Cottage do.

ALIBeauty or the Wet t. I InnORT.Reyna! Palace Choking, I Diamond.Together withevery Innate. earth:lee In thollna geneitem hollow Were, go. Callat- Eignof lA* Bed Otirca Att.Federal argot,Allegheny.
ee27;dlg CEO. W. 110BLEY.

Stoves, Fenders and Ere Irons.1;0:OITY STOVE WAREHOUSE. No.134 Wood stmt. AS the 134333.44331363 wWah'llllotawe Ulf alxrre naMed Ws would In.stlenUon [bon needingaux g Oat Ml*toau azarignsiimatour steet; width is no Irtoll sadeMzeoleo. We see determined tosail *slow a* the low.st .the cities. gemazator 334 piste, UN 134 Woo 4 313•43,ev4 T. J. CRAIG,* C. I.13133.38e0r o Daradollar.

SHE 'TLEAD, LE AD PIPE, SHOT AND
BAHLEAD.,•A cooliretit 'apply on head Nadlerfellowaree.ob.t.Xsera a. aeaset. Yresers x..
Lead Prim CV"
Prop snot, ei4.1..fteteta. 1

Adamsel war be made to regular daairaL diltheate,e articlesare creamier quellSrFee n s er aleCallonatt's Shot and Laid Ciemstawy, No.100 Front et., New York. J. afcCLILJ.OUNICE.ali:Olaol• Pasadena

A Desirable Country Bostfor Sale.IHE undersignod offers pis very pless•giant nog &Amble Gummyflesh eltuatiri in &Kalian., on the Pittaburgh, Port Wayne end. OhioanHelmond, for nits The losatioo for convenitace to theStation.to Churchesant &Donis. la sie Chantsea an be&sin& The house hi convinhant and contain.Th. mods= Lonnovements, being hatted 6r en. of MiloMOOS gamma.sod Ening rue looftwatar QlrtrxLofed tothe kltchon, twitroom; bathing room. drmaing room.=21..groundsccmtain about floe saes. handinmety
meats.

',andado:dratbsblycalceated tbr snietle Improve.Montkali of Monn 110 hi 1a.11,,and thantweets*.we csmared with 14 toe growthof fang tr...sachem Whit* Oak, Rod Oak, Stack oak, Mutant,. Illek-ory, EamOtas. locust, et.. Scum of them totesare ofmagnificent propartionii,and allare ha • healthy i.hon. The lees,Is Is alga wellstocited with Wigs nno.b.rglavi„ tgra hAWIin r igDATA,. U. 1.1c4) 141=rnit °Anne Yir, and- IStberlan 01=1 tan, Yew.anniror. COW. Wolin et&,toff also withwrari.ty.of UMgnu deciduous toms. Al. luso tow etawellstertvd, andartedtri h•rd condition. Ths*rounds saw lbw weltstook.witirples, P.a., Pushes. Plums.andCherries, bothdwarfs and standards.,and alto withhives, CU...t4Goneeberilea, Hassberries and Bt.mwearrion. Palos havebeen token to Wed the choicest VitelithlSoffrnit. AboutMot,Peach Trees are IAa. tsintilljt condition. Of Oros.mental Shintoand hoses. there imeila mut vide07, giv•Tog: 11=3:1Trer4y 'atlr Alre b:«llltolerrifor floe schools, hayinghdgrewottligeninlis **miner} sodMr.Travelli'm Amiens? for toys within COnlyntantLeh., cannot is warmed. Thu property.will . rohlMiens.and °noisy torms. Lop grown whhingf• ene meon the t he,matiscteast leave wool at the Ociotte Offios, ortme on precut.. D. lg. WILL=thivt.45,11151—.45:

Wanthee and Jewelry
Blakely & Richey,

LUCAS., ESTATE BROKERS, corner ofLroventh and Emithibild streets, Pittsburgh •ma Muses. lots,Mlll., PurrilattI.M. lariat stul goldon commindon. land %manta Pills, Toads and notesingtotistal: Enneasl attorition.givion to subdividingtalamg . an 4 chroming of tiara. Terms vssearabis. •aiirsa

I. U. ROBERTS, has just
•1111 • returned from the lantern eines

;;, 11-i.,nullWatches,ra Inferand eluvee moos or • /oe Cloelta and develr , !dm •ha has Dorehared meetly direct hotstiVer its'eaint"tifeet&:!th itqIt:wort:en
line Gold Patent Lever Watches, Inrinra and knotting

.. 00 to21000Gold Lev
sea

ere,lB.?amt erste.rollJ swelled 25 0010 00 CMGold Ulnae" `• 7000 to 7500alter Levert, ••

GoldGon12 011 to 50 00d. rob and Test 7100 t 3 MOOGold Ems and ENGL..— 200 to 10 10OM* Lentot 2, atoll II 100 to 1000Gold, Cameo and MothieBraun flos- . -160 tr. 150 •"
" £4? 11/nitt-7:7.:. 150to 1110000P.m Gold Wedding 2 6o toRuby. PerilandGarnetnum 290to 600Gold Pena and

._. 110 to .1000Gold Congasand Nsalnree aco to 1:00;Ina Gold 100Ith.004 600to 000(toldMid Stolle Elated Bottom,rtMIL- 200to 12toErn 1.10121 Ihnle Mop 076 to 2OU5...111" 001.0 mad Plated Eptooe. Mulvey and Forks. TeaSetts. Caters. ebulm moot or Jot. Coral and raperGoa*Pasist4 parr. Reach and ItalianPalonnan—Alio an mullets - misty of Moan of all rattans. good
Ursaboor,fromLI. to220.

lirMehre,Glar.ksand Jewelry ramilnd. llinnembar thePite". 10'Mb at. mar tda't".
.01tJOGN M. ROBERT&f

Liverpool and Philadelphia Steamship Line.g
a.

iiThe splendid new Steamship CheyMacont. MoCapt. ell I rail twat nil.on the , Angest kept.—trom LIlve47_ Amulet. Saarfrom Liverpool. SO dale and
'.4oll..—framPtals. fAug. and Z 1 Oet. City ofidan•.1

rc.or,llrom Liverpool. ISM .Aus—ftem PElk. 10th OenAvonPAitortnsdcto. Prom /rimmed.Claign--..1166and SUL Oello--.583and fracdlearaite-,_. thearese..... 40Peamte Tickets toand tram Liverpool nylkor atante llhsofSteamstilm, or by Mit dem Inulirdt Pecks% can beproctoredon appilettion to
_

. •
8.11R6"ll CORTI% PIT Proadirart ii.. Pork.Or. JOAN THOMP)SOII,4IOI.IMcrty K. Pittsburgh.

• P. e.—/Lien; Drafted=Me strays on Lads.eratdlrelfT ', • - •

. 13ROWIN'Smutual TrochesorVoice buena'.rIdEsWEBSLOZENCLEE are made from
gTertarondreg .Prir the atbrgitara of eton.Throatod=rontreon!oenorfoned nr add of :TOW'S S.errAltrhalftireil MA% Dora:Co Merl_Ftnet,bead of Wood.d. N. INEBLAII. only azal regulazif arrointadtentfor Pt Manua.sad vidplty. .

fiIIAMPAGNE WlNE—Yukon choke
)brstlft Awashbr fsels oursuntrsos.

at. Loins Hotel, Hew Orleans. •puma tho put summer this favorVikit.=IIA!tlurtzar,zitthtomb_al .1IIa1/31 allvolute oresralbrt and 011=1.0. lunoggWMgot
In the Onlonorot nem roams.' batten..Noma B. W. Holbrook • J. EL B. debtehlld are =-meted with the ZU.IfteSAL, Inha. swat.y department
tole been to thetory brit Improved. . • .
Itwill be .Dead Da the menu=of Wanda andnations on Wednesday.

01Lte
&Saber 16,h

• eraklmd 4 ablnn, "mild,

SCOTOLLALE AND I, ONDON PORTER
tor satby *e!6- A. CULBERTSON.

CHESTS AND DAIS mans
. %JOEL= ANDELACI TUB, Italis:*by.
"7:4 A. CULDNAIAON.

SUNDRIES-15 kegs Poted Arsenio;23 mall saip. Ointint.s". .. • . •20, RIO MOlk,1.0 Ws NO Tar, - •
4co do No 2 flosteolbrital*ALIEUNDIZB Et 3 O.

VLEAVER'S HONEY SO;i7—tO
/far Gala R.A.PARt,,,,

L.TME-50 bblafor sale by
ocl4 MISSY II:COLLIN&

2110 ME CIGARS
various onalthr. iltbartstunm

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR .4 MOLASSESan Landand tar galabr •-•-• • /MILL NUM •
VODFISII - 10melee new CatlflehisAirimit-IL haiku. rein tad kw Weby-, • . AUX. HMG.

EtPORT&D OAIJSTIO SODA—A pure ar-Ws PotlikCanutta Soda, "dotal* the bozo.cloak,ma band and earealabz

NITRATE OE SODA—059 .kompi Nitrate.lamkmatialit tityibr: .

B. A. FAHNESTOCK &CO.,
CORNER OP WOOD AND MST 'TERMS,

PIT-T 13.11 IIR G H. PA....
..WHOLESALK:IDRUG-GISTS:.AND At ANIIPAOTIIREBEI OF.

WHITE -WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD ANDLITHARGE.HAVE INSTOKE AND OFFER FOR BALK
.1 130baloao. Is)btu ~......._ATanatenepl. on.100 e/07=ft' - 12 . 11;5-711 Rea. ,1 Ltbrtlllaweft; • 104 " arnit=o.aoo it. JP' W."' ""A.. mite

SO GlitT=bio, 11•WeTtieri.ttezi.50 Ws lima Bob; i SO ems BlitheLustre.I 55 " Yellow Oa., I 12cutelI 45 " Bleak Lead. ao Rods,erA .. Alm, 15btJa Rotten Steam20 " Plow 81215101r. I 15 " Web 5/00425 " Roll BrUestozw, I 15balea Clam. •ThEDB IN NEW YORK AIM -1 11ELOELPHIA .70,•...ktOr• are enabled to "a ,trtgt 54 ear cub, ortopreempt tlete &almsAwntoe tobe URIC=PIIRre. POLL R 7ERMY: wednotwtewrt be supoeJslold/hra
DAVID carrazu

-

!WM IOLLOOXCAMPBELL & POLLOCK,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

RANOT AND DOMESTIC,' DRY GooDp,-:GLOVES, HOMEY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, Act.;
AND ILURIMILOTIIIMILS OrGilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad eirs, &a.,No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alloy. .

•

185. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.Capacity 2000 Toni per Mouth each. Way,OUR faceitiee for Tranttiation have been. largely.inereasetl draing_tho paet Winter,lelfi nt,nlw4.l "tgrg'lrrVg .ogrV.no= «i'Vi:47 IouRELDIV Ite rg,==azz&A.4, w RANitranf drib, tor" Ito Max pat. throughirlth ~We speodKIER & MITCHELL, PIIO2IIIITOM

MUSIC,
CHILICEatou 02 SONSPIANOUN•

..
RDrTES.SUP% IT.1

,...izzat7-tr-1 WIZOBERINO & son ,I, 1---. ,I•iy t sottro.v t.= f,
CONSISTING 07Grand and SquaRtrelyPiano ForFortes.PAH1:011a thei

G
r

ANDlaehaventPedFOY Bah PIANO:Only by JO H. HELLOR,O. 111 ROOD Brit,MIT, bd Dizolg,.,S AD* .4#.4 to0/I.N U. MELLOR, the minuteendLoriya.Blnrif..r eft itiZhaSalaal OIEGIcI.'ldsmort Omura thanksto the Minna of—gkg,=V.now audVichgtr. kg thalr Meng Parrotelms, and hehas now that'll's/me Of Itdthem that, byPing,messed ftell.Wea aro:dad Inthey andsplendidrate Manolbotory recently emoted atan erDenlaof MrTwo Hundred Thouzazul Dal• in.and employed by Chleloring A Some vorclmirely ise tges,mannactnra oftheirown Piano /cites, the/ win to Mu.-tftilThek:Uillefiria=ll==. letliTblenind'os 1iv/Ism:1101mnd, caviar Grand mei Sonars amp /macto ths plainand low lotted Piano Ponta. all 0whkh willhagold Invariably
AT BOSTON PRICESby theald ofpair machinery. and tbe valtabls Maim.meats Introduced Into this new torimifactorycf Chlekviring A eons. they will to enabled to producebetter PianoTortes thanh.retokre, gothout=rearmsGas Sera Par.auo. =yids, dependon a complat• ar.iee, 'kraaltheir /toe the being Opt at ths IV InPitts.burgh oral] the styles moudfainored by thicebYattording the 'Worn pundiasecall theadvantage. of theBoston market withoutenema of tramixotion or risk.A Paella LIP. mad dearriptkni of Oblokeving * donsGrand.Parlorthand and dvinare Piano Pones mrnishedmu. or, applicationby letter or otlimmise.Yor tnaclaractar oftbeabove Inartonetits, the indwell,Khas the pie sass of referring to :twat Are mesvdredphasthes inpittiburghand vicinity. who have purchase*and bare In toPlana r °Mao from thole:on taanufacte,07. andalso to rho Iv a., In le Principals01 Palltiriarimb*have Chkgering a Sons' Plano Fortestouse, ood

ri
havecite/2 ash. artmalided teettmonyof theirm:ipetiontylovesall;v.ligve. 0 Beatty, Pliocipal of be Stezibeavills Fat=ls Bernlntrr.ai m S. L. Deana, Priralkal of the Wnahhigmg herSeminary.

Wilson. N.D. Elialayal tithe Ddgestrth Paulathen, &victimPa.Ter. /moll IL Mord% knittioal of the Dlstrnitle fe.male Semturr.Pitlrsvote. MaIlsnr..loseph P. Tayka. Principal of Iferonvost SoyaAcidmil. New/160ton,St. Xavier rentals SemLiamToro/afore, Pa.
Ladle.,

prnf. LH.o It,uivillWilliarna. Losolnibe !Loader, fre YOTILLe.pikeKazan Tbrairpirmi. erbeziyal of the .11. e bfroma.r .at /mils. Ohio. ,
-.--

ia. de.Old Plante tab so in embanks :.:their fall mine in VIT.=lit 4011.1 i H. MELLOII.ode meat far 0hi:Am -log a Fiona for Pittsburgh andWestern Pennyfleania. No.Il Woo at, between eth suetDlssec odaltar. isairlydallT

raw FALL STOCK.
1CIIICKERIN8GSS"6, PIA4NGS.1011 N IL MELLOR, N0...8109hWood Ater, between 11)11.mntd elletrid eilfellirv.a.Vrigr,hl.• ism nil

tad manufactory or casino A Baton. M.-WM;orall the itzlemersuftetoredby tie= vim:Fall Orsuid, Parlor 'Grand and SquaroPIANO FORTES,
SiXIZT-050,W6h.14V310:.Sth6. MO.t124 Ufa. Wel, SLAV.

arca& and ..tv-tcFrGrundt-t&DO, SOO ti63,1500,21000.,.rett.twY .

.
•PallStock ofPiano:-VIIARLOTTE BLITHE havfitug•t returnedfrom the Easternattut, huge rtreJt PILO PUS7I ,B,raid respectfullyall tbe attentlon ontomusical pails and other% to ft ' 'tomtit areartnunitwhisk!. now en hand ad ails arming. Arums theselection are the sotiotring new andelegant stria7oetesse-bni grad.eisbrately owed else, 1e55.174,ge„. with new caular km, caved, sliding inua dea.eased &analysts,7auto-fullsupenfine4714, eased realm. leµdr-, the rurally era mins at the corners elled VIMbeautifully mad fretwork. ' •

7 muma with gall kepi, 04501 isizld ulna pm*clroa4t sale, de, dLq
A New Scale 71.4 'Octares •

,Heins the largest sat pat made. •
ef‘oetasie, withoared rfouldinge, tubbed bask and.frost, sliding malt desk.113( octana circular scale. use tiebhed asround.Oil oceans, round -earner, sliding mai dug. inntrau, etc.
altogetherthe assortment is the.but Wu eraght tothiselm having beensalacted with great cue, es to thetone,and alsoea to the stile offurniture.Entry instrument will befay anatad.and aid atIrlaillettLixtent prices.
Prtrohasaare rueestfully invited tomalland arainitesbare purchasing amebas. ea the suaniberwill ottergreeter inducer:rats tan our before. •
.12. cusaLotra &AWE, NollB Wood 4444don arose bib its.

EW MUSIC--"The winds that waft myeats to thse."—Wallseet• Stracnc —Bootch!lad—theta me Wallace* testcompositions.
Com•mcdden crlthnueWaresnhart- (serenade of the coast') 'Ong b 7
Moanton days toneby—P, Getman not& •Ida Varge—eong atl4 Chaommazi.u.z£2l=),lnother dear, s =VA •

A curio. circumstance—Wood'Thu in theflush Mummer coma.-J. P.14ly t
PL Halght—wctdsGaicgssratiTtlirnd—K ad?gib iTreelaVerdi.mumeaesjtn i—

One tmert far sne—prlse ncur.Ch•rchal eolces—OloyerL hlanola—Paul Gentian.On thlsday ofJoy detteloos—tuartett• Irmo Le Vivre'BlcillennaOfx Norma= d' Et:Mom—Gm tase Auttor•ri=ol=PiltarVdGo Aloud de.—Steln brother.'ABill%olll.l3lllte ,ntfri 000'd Z.0rc.4.1717 um• gel Voono street remnAcloos aboveith at.

Double Bank Melodeons.
- KLEBER a- BRO. hair° Just reed a.heee lot of
Carl:sea Genuine OriginalaraiottetTwos the erialnal Ineentott.fonkaWal=laTa NEM.Bald. R 'F., pemptlrind--43 ocia,..,„ftratnedpi. withiatiaiosei.nnet4 •

. a dam. itzhctribe dact!triedi add dottele
Splendid Double Bank Melodeon,With taroraw ofkerm and suaoluate *top.nabbed Intheirelegant and hussful strk% leasL• my se parlorl!l•,.notta Intone and furniture, an 4 ire re ,reetlnlir!ante the auattioo ofunretuurere and theanal° to • ,erand to it. KAartart invented and mule thehut Ai.=t=arla laininatrtunents are tooksd_nponu modelssetttheas. -Zar sale by If. ilLkhCit • IMO.,be ilfthAmt.

• =so tiori"THE New York Musicalga.Review PrizeBeama L /Swat andLaert by O. tryweel. Took thefhttveinscf fidta.

_ rie.n. ozerre.rt At are,tr tea.uubi; -111. when ateall the 131rds %het ban&by frank
- ..It& My Gentle llothey'etlcrus. by(h 0. CleneareaTook the ',tend prize or 1100.Elr, V. Th e BabY. by IL_h. Allen. . • : .tt PI. The Velma by makparlel• • • itt VII. Tha Patina. by ILO. Watson..

tt VIII. &mho%by hahrtthtoenel -The than ebyht lona here selected front 400 meet lafor ompetAtlon, and It le the bent rodlertten or nine mepublistnedIn MEtertes. theyars lamed In superb .tile,awlT.at th•/oh Plier. ofronorryestm CM. 2,011.• rat Pieat taaMute&ono, JOHN EL AtELL9h,11 Wood sweet.
WALBUT NALL RESTAURANT,

KIMBALLit MESSICK 00;Maionie.Hall, Fifth Street, • ( 7'OFFER TO TUE PUBLIC ALLthe DELICACIES- OF THE SEASaN,weed un the strlpt notice. fecal 6o'alk1 &Ix%"Cifi na 1;nd :4=4IVl _ to aall05100 Q.oar Bluof Pere at any ihnerr. ;aftMel ag4letica;daseggllimertnenti=o.rawber1 1110 11. 10113LALETI, •talk. we mendera fteah suppleof NOn
OYSTER-6, • •• HALIBUTTROUT, • • Lallriznltts: o. •and t om tleo West tekyirt..4thi cl PLUME GLIMh
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